
Corn, Jul W"r, Fodder
Calili: frY. for '

WKPNEDVY, tit" 20th inst. hi
three miles limn Jar- -

HlV plantation
I, 1 shall s u at p. tunc auction,

Htil r's- -
y "r liMKHHU Fodder,

tJl H.ms-- , 15 or 20 he i.l ol Cattle, fir- -

tenil., Cutis. &e A fi'nli' of six
ImomiJ.s will be g'v'" P'ttohaser givntg
,( ami security before I lie property i

llt!'"'td"
ISAAC SESSUMS.

7ih January. I !?'.

F : S 1 RATE Newark i"h J Su'ktf,
oest."; an t Hume.

all i i Uod older, for sa 'e oil model ate

unit'- - Apply ul this Office.
January 7, 1S3- - 1

NASHVILLE
Female .Icadcmy

iyV. Trustee of this Institution a- -

nouce to the Public, that ihey have
pii:a:til iie services of Mrs. Sarah A.
rluunt.far die fiu',,:J year; the eXft rises
0, wiikli 'H commence lite- second M..'u-jja- v

of J muarj next.
Tne Ttiiiion fees, as fixed by the Board,

an , Vr session:

For the first 'or Iowet class, $6,
:: second, or middle :: 8.
:: third, or highest :: lo,

With an addition of 5 per session for each
iii'leiit tt'l may include, lessons in Music

un the Piano: and $10 s ion for Mu-fi-

alone.

Hoard on very moderate terms may be
in almost every houe in lown.

. BLOUNT, Sec'y.
N;t;hvilh No. Ci. i'fciih Dec. 183)'.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beinj: desirous lo re
move to the south west, have determine

tJ upou closing their business

At Stanlonsburg,
Ami now offer for sale, iheir REAL F.S-T.- I

TE in thut place, consisting; of a well
iiri';ii.gd Storehouse, sin house and screw,
wjtli uis flat, sins and oehet store fixiui es
bclonpiig 10 he establishment.

AL;U, a large and commodious Dwell-i- n

house, uith convenient siale and out
huujfi the whole occupying five lots of
jiimiiii in lite most desirable part of lh
i,u. The stand is well knon, and is
Kiiiioii doulit I tie het siitixiion in the
Sm!e lnr conducting an xien-iv- e country
Lj;iue,-s-. Ihey would also dispose of

The Stock of Goods,
(iiich consists of a general and well selec-tc- J

asHTiinetitj inobtl purchased for cash)
At New York col.

Terras, for the whole, will be made ac- -
comittoilHting.

WM STEWART $ CO.
Siantonsburg, Jan'y 1, 1S36. 1

Black Acre,
fc hzalthy a Situation us any

in the county, is
For on easy terms.

tS this ttaclof Land is worthy the
if persons at a distance, I

tarn a genera! description of it not
Tiie lertiltty of the Land and its

imjitovn! condition need but he Seen to be
adtnitte.t. , js g,tuaie

4i mile cant of Turboro
On tk 10ad leading to Wdiiainston. It is
recltt.uicd swamp land. There are
In tne Tract 0.50 Acres,

Of which 20Uareleared and in culiiva-i"- .
and .'.U acres paiily tut down and

imJfd, to take in." Tiie 2oU acies
'U mained ai.d as certain as hieh
lhe main canal leading to the liver

is it ft ft feet wide, at.d on an average 5
wtiie-p- . The canal is extended of lhe
"me width ytiU yards betomf the pre-e-

cr:d Hud beaded land,' w hich by the v

literal d.tches will lav drv two
hundre.t acres in. .re. The average of the
ld,"l in com thi, year ws al.ottt seven bar-'- tl

of corn to the acre, including twenty-lV'- e
acres of new ground that was not

Pt'ihiied, and planted in June. It is so far
Jllinve tried, well adapted to cotton, but
"planted but liitle, as my whole at

,f,"!on has lffii directed to clearing. '1 he
crop of Cotton I made in 18.13, aver-S- J

lbs. to Die aci.e. I th.nk there
hU acres of the land as well adapted

cotton as any in the county. The loca-d7'- g

ve,y S"i for raising hogs. The
l(,

""S house, out houses, cribs and sta-

tu Hrn a" g0tl a,'d tomni"di"". These
tho

" 'he can inspected by
'le s.rmg lo pUIC1Hse ImmediateT'MO,, , he give,,,

jniy ll0U!sE LQT ia
U a so tor aJe.

J-- n- - LLOYD,oa,u .
uec r, S'(5. i

Uur
WOKE J XII.. rc "ign. u. me iblW iB1
break PmPy Webb, confined lor
""filled I V"C,''!""1 lnM Adkim,
also kingand stealing-W.ivi- ii?'0

ty' ,,e,"gg toWliiimel
Rio be

,"u?'',a,eorM-ni- ,. county; a
Barnes of this

Whiip n!Tfher' ,l,e P'Per,.v King'?,. couny. A reward of
if,,.,' T red bv Mr Williams for the
jii

o
of 'y''11 '"fi" !' "v

lioo Trl he c"""' P- -i liini again. All
'"'hvidtiHl reles.ed lo apprehend said
"eiu win V ,"-- v '"f" tiii respeciiug

.ei!iH,,klully received.
i:A7. WILLIAMS,

liht? u
BdcomU County.

ponctoc Academy.
MIE Exercises in this Sch-.o- l will com.

the sec.MuJ Monday in January.
Grammar, geography, history, arithmeticorthography, ai,d writing, will be luRht'

ran be had in .be neighborhood at10 cents per day or, from i tow v 3per month.

Asa ft. Atkinson.
IWrnberfMhh, 1835. 1.3

'1'IIK Subscriber has taken ip 4 HOGSH.eve. tobehisowrt-b- ut bis markhas been changed by tuning the swallowfork off Iron. both ears, leaving ,he i.alfmoon umh-- r in both. Any person clai,.mg said Hogs, will come quickly forward
i they may be loo late.

C C. KNIGHT.
January 2. lgoti. 3

JYaticc.
I 'V' ' ,,,,s:r',''r notifies all those j.bte,. lo i.im.thai be intends placingH ; at coutits i ,!,e bands ofan Uftu-e-r on Hie 1st il. ..e c.,j i' rurti.irvest. I.tsoos ittdebted, wishing t savecom, will do w.i to call on hihi beforelha. ,i,,,e, a, his .,1.1 stand opposite ,he

House in 1 arborough.
A. Summerretl.

Jan. 2. 1S36. . j.3

L st belie is,
Htmaiuing in lhe Post OJJlce at Taba-rouo- i,ht Is! of January, 183rt, whit h

if not taken out before the 1st of Aprilnext, v ill be, sent Ut the Gtneral fost
Oflct as dead It! tern

Aver.it v L Miss Killebrew Georoe J

.tmst.ong i.iay i! Knight Joseph
Brady Solomon 1 Ke.i Joim
Hi .1 ley David King Htnry
Hurneti Will Lane Levi
Ueatdsley L I 2 Land John
Btldock rJeitnfll Lawrence J Llder
Bedfotd jallv Mjs Mo., re Titos V
Bell Wiunificd Mis Moigan David
Balis Will .Mayo Reuben
B. II B K Mayo John
Bradley John Mooring A S
Buiock Itobl .1 Mab. y CIihs Col
Bootl.e Lli.abeih Korfleet William
Barnes Jacoo I'eete John
Bilbe. ry iVaihanit-- l I'roctor Joab
Bryan Dempsy Pitman He.idin
Bart let I Geo K I'alterson (Jeo C
Cheddell Elijah 3 P. Milan Manila Mrs
C'r.tmw. i Toiler Kiiba
Cromwell .Xap.deon Tr ee Camtllo
I'aolley .Mr Mac Richards Danford 2
Daflin Joshua Rnilin Lemon
l.v.i.!. Ann .Vrs l.'oche.ster &. Tom
Geoige Elias Rountree .Nathan II 2
Gat reit Joim 5 K tgsd .l Mary Aliss
Gardener M Miss Rag.dale L B Mis
Gardener . Miss Sheriff ot Edgecombe
Garrett J a me J 2 Smith 1 hotnas
Hartell Christ. ,p'i 2 Savage William
Han ell Levi Sun.inei i ille W R
Hardy (Jla-- Spiuill B J
Hisrs Marv L Mi Spssiiok Nmh.
Hy man EHeuA Mi--

S ing. Iiaiy Johu Rev
llin. s James lavloi N ill
Hardy Jesse TiM.als Will J
damson Riclul Vii cits William
Huk Joo i' Ksq Wimberlev Robt D
ILnes Kichd Waller Ed want
Hardy John W ill, ,:ns I' B Miss
Hart Spencer L Watson Betj Hod
Jenkins Robasou 2 Whiltev tttl C
Joituson Mathan Webb Wi I

Irwin llenrv L Dr Westoole llenrv Dr
King C ffiVld Wilkira Willis
Knic hi Wil! W Wiggins Rolling
Knight J.,,M Dr 2 alb-- r Jam' s
King Hyinau Williaius John
Knight James

J. ft. LLOYD, P. M.
Ill 19 31?.

Par Sale.
One of the most vutuable

PLANTATIONS
Edgecombe County,

JwjA LYING on Tosnot Swamp,
Tiiii ,f about four miles north of

iiSi! Stantoosbtn g, and two from
ittlJjgif Conteiititea Creek, where

boats pass to and from Now-ber- u

during the winter and spring. The
Tract contains

About M00 Acres,
About HO cleared and in a high slate ol
cultivation l!ie most of the Land is well
adap'ed to Cotton Thete are on the
premises a pood two Story dwelling house,
gin house and screw, and all necessary
ui.t If, uses entirely new. A great bargain
will be given in the above propel ly, and
tortus made easy by lhe Subscriber.

IVrighl. Edmondson.
Dec. 15ih, 1S3.V 52 3

Mrs. A. C. Howard,
aS now opening her Pal! supply of Goods,

comprising a mote extensive and

Fashionable Assortment of

Thar, she has ever before exhibited in this
place. Having selected and purchased lhe
articles herself, and had en excellent op
nortonitv of becoming acquainted with lhe
latest Northern fashions in the Millinery
and Mantua making line, she feels herself
competent to give euttre satislaction to ber
numerous customers and the public in gen-

eral. In her assortment will be found

Pattern Ve'vet, satin & silk Bonnets,
do. Turbans, Caps, Capes, &c.

Plain, watered, figured, and plaid
Silks and Satins, tor dresses,

Silk Velvets, Gnuze Veils, &c.
Black Mode. Crapes, and Florences,
Tuscan, Swiss, Gipsey, and Fancy

straw lionnets, all uaitues,
White and black ostrich Feathers,
Laces, Insertings, flutings& footings,
teatherd and iancy t lowers,
Superior hair Pufts and Curl,
Blond and worsted Kdgings
A superb assortment of Ribbons, etc.

Mrs. II. invito a 'general inspection of
her Goods, as she is confident they cannot
fail to meet general approbation, both as
regai ds quality Rnd price.

TiMboio', Oct. 22, 1835.

Pemale Seminary.
Situated in Halifax County,

equi distant 20 miles belwn
the lawns of Halifax and
trarrtnlon.

THE Subscriber respectfully notifies the
public, that the above named institutionopens again on the second Monday in Januarynext. Thankful tor the (very) libe-

ral patronage hill,. ,tu received, he flatters
himself, that with all advantage? in point... . oy location, ample accommodation
o buildings, and instructor of the highest
grade, the School w j rise sti hi ner io
merit and public estimation.

10 mi acuuaiiite.i u it. very highliterary standing of ,he genilenH at the
head of one of ,ie fim Collegiate II.KIltll.
tlOflS Of Our con.nrv o.r .t. r ...).. ...i.- - t.
1 nnc.pal of the Female Seminarv'tn Sche-
nectady, and witl, ,. vtrv respecai.i,.
characters oi the Mayor. Judge, Citv

Clergymen of that city, noihin:;
more may ,e s.,be, lo how the very
(highly) satisfactory qualifications and

of Mrs.. EMMA McELVEV, H e
Lady who in to take charge of the above
named institution.

Thft fol'owing branches will he tauht in
the above Seminary.-Readi- ng, writing,
spoiling, giammar, elementary geogra-
phy, United Slates history and nriihnietic

ancient and modern history. Wood-bridge- 's

Universal Geography. iiKl idi"
ancient geograpln U Ward's Hutory '(
America. Jaaiieson'- - Rhetoric, Hedo..'.
Logic, Natural Philosophy, Palev's Mor-- II Inlosophy, Ku. lid's Elements of Geome-
try, Day's Algebra, Farrar's Astronom v
Karue s Elements of Criticism, Brown's
1 hilosophy f ibe yltlldf Chemistry and
Botany.
For the above branched per session

oi nve mouths, $10 00
:: Latin. ditto, 5 00
:: French, :: 7 50
:: Music on the Piano Forte, :: li 0(1
:: Music on lhe Guitar, :: 10 00
:: Drawing and Painti ig in

water colors, :: 5 00
Oil colors, . :; 10 00.. iviez. tint. work Si japanning. i t0

:: Board, (two-third- s in adv ance) 30 00
Tippoo S. fttown low.

Halifax C'ty. Dee r 16th, 183..
The Subsciibers being aco tainted wiih

the reputation sustained by Mrs. McFJvty,
as an assistant in the Female Semini--
dcr the care of Miss Sheldon. rl... . i,.h.
bear testimony to her merits. Per tab ni's
and experience, combined with much per-
sonal worth, would render her services as
a 1 etcher a very valuable acquisition o
anv community.

Kliphattt Xott, President.
II. i'roudjit. Proles, of Language.
Aloi.so I'olter, Profes. of Rhetoric and

Mor. Phlo.
Jl F. Jo.Hin. Profes. of Natural Philo.
John A Yatts, Profes. ol Oiiental Lit.
Thus C Jittd, Prates, of Pol. Leon.
J W. Jackson, Profes. of "MathVs.
V. Arerill, Prof, ot Chem.fe Botany.

Union Colleg.-- , Nov. 27th, 83..
Mrs Emma McLlctu has been en.-iM--

for sever..! yeats as an instructress in lhe
institution i. nder my t are and it affords
tne much pleasure lo say thai h?r charac-
ter as a teacher is deserved I high, und
that she is well qualifi,-.- ! lo lake cliKre o?
a School, and to teach in any depailm i t
she may undertake.

I have perfect confidence in her c ial.fi- -

cations, and believe thai sh is desirous ot
making herself eminently useful in t lie
Institution at La Vnilee.

Uamiu E. bhtldon, Principal.
Female Sch- neclady.

The Subset iber-- , Ncqnaioted w ith the
reputation of Mrs. McElvty, as .in instiiK-Ite- si

intite Fein. f.ii. insti.nlion under tte
"ueiinleudeiice of M,ss SJieldon, in tl.e

ity ot ?cleneriadv, and undei stnndin
I hat she is on the eve of :ter .'rnaiiure f..r
the South take great pleastne in bcariii"
ifS'hnony to her qualifications, us a ladv
of a finishe'l and educ:.iio..
anil iio$essiug a t.ei ision of charaeier
blended with mildness ami affability, which
has crowned her exertions w.th fl.itleiin"
success and gained for herself the warm
esteem and atjachmeut of her pupils.

.'. I.. Linn, Ai.i vor of Schenectady.
S. IV Jonts, First Judge of Schenec-

tady County.
Jacob fan Vtchten, Pastor of the

Dutch il.
P. Alexis Proal, Rector of St. George's

Church.
J. Fruiiirill Backus, Pastor Presbyte-

rian Church.
Josiah McGrovs, Pastor of first Bap- -

lit Church.
J. C. Mag'ffin, City p'lvsician.

Schenertadj , Nov. 2Slh, 1S33.

D"The Editor of the Eduiton Gazette
will insert lhe above adveriisement once a
week for two weeks in his paper, and for-
ward his acc't to lhe Subscriber at Brit.k-leyvill-

post oilier, Halifax County, N.C
T. S Brownlc.io.

100 barrels Flour,
Of superior quality, for sale by

D. ftIC HARDS 4- - CO.
Dec. 4th, 183").

State, of North Cnrolia
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
NOVEMBER TERM, 1835.

Treacy Woodard, .
vs. (Petition for

The Heirs at Law of Elisha f Duwir.
Woodard, dee'd. '

JT appearing to the satislaction of the
Court, that John Peeleand Elizabeth his

wife, Nathan Woodard, John and
Treacy his wife, Levi Amason and Judith
his wife, Patrick Boyle and Betsey his
wife, and Jethro Benson, defendants in
this case, are not residents of this State:
t is therefore ordered, that publication be

made in the 'I arborough Press for six
weeks, that they appear at the next Court,
to be held for said County on the lonrth
Monday of February next, then and there
to plead, answer or demur to said pct'tion,
otherwise it will be taken pro confesso
and heard ex parte as to them.

Witness, Michael Hearu, Cleik of the
said Court, at office, the fourth Monday ot
November, A. D. 1S35.

MICHL. HEAftN, C. C.
Price ad v 3 50. 51

0

Miss Frances Campbell,
tit KaS her most graleful acknow-
ledgments to her friends and ..ume.

rous customers lor lhe verv liberal patron
age hitherto received from them, and beg
leave lo inform them she has just received
iroui one of the most fashionable Millinery
establishments in the city of New York, her

Winter Supply of Articles,
In her line, consisting in part of lhe fol-

lowing, viz:
Latest style of pattern rril k bonnets,

44 Florence, Swiss and Tuscan straw do.
Pattern silk Dresses, Silks &, Saliw,
nam ami figured Muslins,
Fashionable bonnet and cap Ribbons,
White, blue, black & gray Feathers,

' Plain and featherM Flowets,
" Ladies worked Caps,
" Ladies and gentlemen's si'k Gloves,
" " silk and cotton Hose,
" " Black vorsted do.
" Ladies black and white Veils,

ilk and cotton Velvets,
Plush Capes, exrppent at tide for winter,
Thread and botbir1t Laces,
5' loud Edging and Flutings &i.c.

tie j.Iso expects to receive in a few days
rubber Aprons, mohair Caps, wc.rk'd

I c Cos. French worked Capes and Cel-
lars, fancy Hau.lkeichiefs any 3h:nL- -

and h; made such an atigemeiits ;hat she
ill co.tti.iite to receive regt.b.ri,

two oi three tnontln. additional su:.t li.s oi
my and every article it. her line; so tftal j

Iter assortment will generally be found
good and complete. She. al.-- o continues to
make and trim dresses and cloaks in the
most u.-a- l and fashionable manner, as well
as all other arti' les entrusted to her-a- nd

hopes bv unremitted ..itiiiton tr her
ness. with a constant desire to please, .h .l
she will receive a liberal'share of t tie pubbc
pai ron.'!;'e. Ml orders from a distance
will tte thankf'dlv receiveo, and executed
with lhe utmost dispatch a id punctuality.

Tar borough, 1 2th Dec'r, 1833.

I'resh Arrival.
rtUST RECEIVED, an additional sup-- J

ply of Butter, Or ntges. Lemons, Ap-
ples, Candies assotted, Raisins by the box
or retail, Lc. iic.

Joseph ft. ftruddy.
Dec. 10, 1R3. .

Are stubborn things.
The Cheap Cash Store to be con-

tinued in Txrboro.

Jamcs JVeddcll,
j"lT VING abandoned the idea of moving
Ul to lt,e West, has fully determined on
innkiugTai born' his permanent place of re.
sidence, und is now at the North laying in a

Lurpe Supply of Goods,
Which he flatters himself will altogether
excel anv of I is former Stocks in point of

VAKIETY,
(jtalily and Cheapness.

His 0 tends and the public in general may
i est thut every exertion on hi's
part shall be used, to insure a contin iance
of the extensive patronage he has hitherto
received.

Saturday, 10th Oct. 1F33.

Hoarding School for Boys.
7T1HE Subscriber respectfully informs

L& the public, that w ill commence his
School, near the residence of lhe late Wil-

liam Bnttrop, nine miles east of V arrenton,
on Monday, the eleventh ol January next,
"l is in a high, healllty part of the country,
Ti.d the water is eoori. Tuition for Eng-
lish scholais. 15; Latin and Creek, $20
for leu months, payable it; advance. The
subscriber will take hoarders for five dol-
lars per mouth; and he pledges himself to
watch strictly over the morals, as well as
the character, of all boys that may be en-

trusted to his care. A sevcie discipline
v i be kepi up, flpd no large boys witl be

t .kn. that are not willing to submit lo all
the rubs and regulations of the School.

JOHN G. HICKS
Green Hill, Warren county. N. C. 50--

PUnio For In for Sate.
a HAVE a very hamUome PIANO fo.

sale persons w ishing to put chase,
would do well to cad and examine n

. W. CGTTEN.
May 2 I'd. H35.

motive.
0 YE5! O ye.! yon are requested to call,
Ati.i examine the Groceries I've put chased

this Fall;
My assortment, 1 assure you, is entirely

complete,
My Stole likewise is neat I v replete
With rd! ihoge go...l things which will hun-

ger destroy,
An i tiiak.; an epi. ure leap fr joy.

1 hen fear nothing, ft iends, und be of good
cheer,

Scotch herrings and crackers are "call'd
severe,"

I have apples, oranges, butter and cheese,
Such things I am 6't:e l your hunger

appease.
My dtinkables too you may be sure,
Are unadulterated "real siutori Pure,"
Then call on me all ye t;tnt are athirst.
For here you can allay it with none of the

Wot st.
I have several baskets of lhe best chain-paign-

Who can H orn drinking such liquor refrain?
Besides I ve brandy, rum, whiskey and ein.
And bottle- - and jogs lo put lhe Mruck" in.
Tobacco I have too, I think half a ton,
Mauufactur'd in Richmond, call'd Brown's

No. 1;

Best Spanish cigars, Lorilhrd's Scotch
snulT,

And packs of those papers with which you
play bluff.

My Candies rely on i are of the best kind,
that I could ii the metropolis find;
Fur instance, my peppermint, rock and

lemon, ,
Are sweet enough to make a saint of a de-- r

muu;
Also jujube paste this I am told,
Is an excellent remedy in case of a cold.
All of these things, and a great many more,
Mjy be bought at my Confectionary Store.

JOSEPH ft. ftRADDY.
Tar baro', Oct. It, 1833, 42

Xcw Goods! New Goods!!

October, 1835
FKSSXZ

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
S. Pender & Son

J1AVING just returned from the North,
respectfully inform their friends and

lhe public generally, that they are now
and opeinng at the Storehouse one

uoor ueiow a. Ptuder's Hotel iu Teruo-roug-

.heir
Fall Goods,

Direct from New York.
The ptvssure of business at this moment
will no! allow us to say moie, thetetore we
have ;t to (he inspection of those vho will
favor u- - with a ..all. as we do not cha ge
or I'i.iUi.ig, and as we feel t o hesiliiot, in

pioi.o.niciiig that we will give satisfaction
if selling Goods low will do it which we
are deterniiped lo sell as low as the lowest,
if not a lit lit lower, being anxious to
oui our ntesent Stock to make room for a
Spring stioply. W e assure the public that
we cou-ido- r ourselves pei maneiitlv located
in I 'arborough.

0We will give the highest market pri-
ces in Cash or Bailer, for a'l kinds of pro-
duce that a farmer hi's lo dispose cf, poul-
try not excepted.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. ft. Pender.

Oct. 2, 1633.

Brandy, wanted.
YttiL Subscribers wish !o purchase .0

barrels BRANDV, tot wliich the
highest cash price wi I he rivm.

D. RICHARDS cy CO.
Nov. 12, 1S33.

(U- - reach Brandy:
a WISH to purchase 10 barrels best

Peach BRANDY, for which the highest
price will be paid in cash.

J W.SOTTEN.
TarVoro', Nov 23d,ls35.

JYoticeiiJYeic Firm.
mR. JAMES J. GAR'.ETT having

himsetf ftom the Coparl-nershi- p

heretofore existing under the Grin of
Knight, Garrett cy Co.

The same is thorefore dissolved by mutual
consent, "lhe business will hereafter bo
conducted under the firm of

J). Knight & Co.
At the old Stand. We take the liberty to
remark lo our friends and the public gene-
rally, that we are thankful for their past
favors, hoping that their future ones if not
increased will not b diminished, as we
shall endeavor to give geneial satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their custom.
We are now receiving cur

FZ & Winter Supply of

Which we are determined to sell as low as
the lowest. Leiug anxious to sell ont our
present Stuck in order io make room for h
more general assortment in l'nture. We.
assure the public that w e consider ourselves
permanently located in Tarboro' for life,
unless sunk i'y an earthquake or Mow.. u
by bankruptcy, and we are happy to t.ay
that we hi.ve as little apprehensions d the
latter as of the former of these heriihle
catnstrophies, provided we ur- - so f.irtuoate
as to continue i share the "loaves and
fishps" of public patronage with our neigh-
bors, which we she.li tndei'vor to merit
with all our .iight.

D. 'KNIGHT 4- - CO.
Oct. loih iS3o.

To the Public.
rrHE Subscribe.', "Iter letui-niii- his pro

!oiivJ thr-nk- i to hi.s lorn.er patrons and
i 'tends, t spcctfull.' begs lewve to

lo the j) and the cm nuntty at lar;e, that
he has just returned from the Northern
cities, liani;: purcitu. cd

A very extensive Stock of
SEASONABLE

Which for qualify cannot be surpassed, and
which tie is prepared lo scd on as moderate
terms hs a in similar est iltshment n. the
Slate. He wish 's .1 lo be distinctly under-
stood tint this is no idl. pnlT, and fot its
truth appeals v Mi l onfii'ein e to the judg-

ment of an intelliger.t pcole.
He itrks permission further to state, tha"

as he is aware '.hat tlte promotion of l is
own interests defends sole'v on the degtee
of confidence, with which can inspire a

j generous public in his iutegr'ny, nothing
shall be left undone on his part to merit
the same.

He deems it unnecessary to enumeiate
lhe different articles rompiised in his stock,
but will only say, that they are iu every
respect adapted to the season.

ICPThe highest prices in ( ash or barter,
will be given for all such articles of Coun

I try Produce as are usually bought in this
place tor the Northern markets or for ex-

portation. Call at the first door above the
I Planter's Hole!, on Main street.

HENRY KING.
Tarboro', Oct. 29, 1S35.

AND

NORTH CALOLINA

'

For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh
prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cenu a dozed,
4 dollars for half a groce, 7 u gruce, Sic.

October, 1S35.

CORN FdlJVS
A. id I'oUon Gins.

rPhK -- uiircrbers have on hand
tour CVn FAN' and five Cot-Io- n

GINS, which thev are dispo-
sed lo eli on liberal terms

ft. M. JACKSON CO.
Tarhoro', July o 27

tifthiti
VALUA1JLK

Plantation and Town Lots
for sale.

WILL SKLL. on terms to
soit the purchasers, lhe Planta

tion situate on lhe norlh side of
Tar Hive:, known as lhe

PGR IE LAND,
Adjoining the lands, ol ed. Hell,
Beuj Ba and o'hefs;, five miles
from Tarbotoool) and iiiifnetiialc-l- y

on the ver.
Al-- o, LOTS No 93 and 94, ia

the town o; IVi hot-ough- tiow oc-

cupied hv Mis. Sl'liiian.
Thort- waning f;j purchase will

niaiie apnl.ca, on lo lienj. M.
Jaeksoi . Ksqr.

JOSIAH COLLINS, Sm'r.
20th April, 1835 )7

Last Jolicc.
THK Sub"cribei eqtieis all
4 persons indebted to him, by

No'e r account, io call and set-

tle the ?.ame for hvvilh, or Ihey
will probabiy find ihem in lhe
hands of at oiher person, who
mav not be quile so accommodal
ing as 1 have ben.

R. A. ftELL.
Tarboro', Sept. 24, 1 i35 39

JcwJUilUncry.
Miss mUitchel!,

BKGS leave to
inform her Cus-

tomers and the
public generally,
rh.d s?he i'.as jut

h telurne.l from
New York with

An civlensive Assortment
Of almost ever article in her line of busi-
ness.

She deems it unnecessary to enumerate
lhe various articles comprising her Stock,
but fi:t;ers l.ersrif that on examination it
wiil oe tound extensive and complete, hav-
ing spared no pains in its selection.

Miss M. .t turns lie. thanks to tin public
generally foe the liberal patronage hitherto
bestowed, and hopes bv unremitted atten-- .
lion to continue to give satisfaction to all
those who mav f.ivor her wi'ii a call. She
would far her add, that having purr bust d
her Goods under advantageous ciicom-sUnce- s,

she is enabled to dispose of them
at unuMially low prices, and it is her

to UNDERSELL all those
who may come in competition.

Halifax, Oct. 12, 1835.

Notice.
SnpHE Subscribers will in a few days be
w in receipt of their Fi 11 purchases ia

New York and in Petersburg, oi i general

Assortment of Groceries,
An 1 the ieiportant articles lo the Planter
at this season of lhe year.

We !.!so intenJ io keep three wagons.
em;iloyJ in the transpoi lation of Cotton
from tliis to Halifax, and will at ali times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835.

Montague's Halm,
An Indian remedy for lout 'inch,

WHICH when appli.nl according- to
Iia iever failed to afford

immedia e a.d permsne:t relief, just re-

ceived and for sale by

.. W. GOTTEN.
Uth Nov. IS35.

State of North iUirotina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Equity,

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1S35.

Lewis Ellis,
vs. Bill of Irt- -

John Peele L Stephen Wood- - junction
aril. '

JT appearing lo the salMifac'ioii of the
Court, that the said John Peele is an in-

habitant of the Sti.te of Georgia: It
therefore oidered, that publication be
iade in some pu I c newspaper,

the said John Peele to appear at
the uext term of li e supeiior Ct urt of
Law and Equity, to be held for said couo-iy,o- o

the second Monday in March next
and plead, answer or i mur to said bitl
othe. wise the case '.'ill be set for bearing
ex parte 2 to him.

. NOR FLEET, C.M.E.
Price adv $2 X. 51

Printing Press for Sale.
SUPLR ROYAL Prirtsing Picks, 00
the uid mode of cor.&ircciioc, can b

procured on reasonable le. ras.
Apply at this. 0jfi.ee,

January, lb3l.


